The causo of tho diseaso I would refer to an existing predisposition thereto* in the European constitution, which exposuro to the sun, transitions from heat to cold, and other changcs which induce a suddenly checked perspiration, irregularity in, or change of diet, or intoxication from the common arrack of the bazars, will in most instances bo found among tho more obvious causes of the disease.
I do not believe the diseaso was in any instance propagated by contagion, but altogether generated and kept up from the men, the women, and children of tho regiment being exposed to somo of the above causes ; for I ought to inform you that tho women and children were equally victims to tho diseaso, which in many among them went through a courso as rapid and acute, as with the strongest men of tho corps ; and in some of tho children, I am satisfied, the suu's influeuco alone brought on tho complaint.* From the increasing sickness which prevailed in tho regiment during the month of March, it had been recommended by you 
